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OCTOBER 18TuI, 1904.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

MALCOL-M v. 13RANTFORI) STRHET R,. \V. Cc),

r'a3fAcmldf 'fqeN'lytw f<) ro Building

Appeal by plaintiff from judgment of Judgeo of Cut
ourt of Brant disinissing action wvithi coss, Plaintitt, w]iileý
iii- to work ini the early mnorning of 6th February, 19041,
ipped and fell ou< an accumulation uftno and ice on thie

deakalongside of defendantfs' car b-arxi in thje vity of
;rantford, and was injured. lie broughit thlis action tio re-
>veýr dmgsfor his injuries.

L. F. Heyd, K.C., for pJaintiff.

E. Sweet, Brantford, for defenidants.

The judrnentt of the Court (FALOi N BRO)GE, C.J.,
TUEJ.. BRITTO)N, J.) ws.evrdb

FALCONBRIIGE, C.J.-Il iS unneceVs5sary for thu puIrposes
r this decision if) discuss tho large and important quiestion1
t te liability, gniderx any view of the cu ta ler
[slised, of delenciants. Thj findinga of. fat .of tho Conity

Tùi{Jïdg 'werý 'very clear and pointed, ani wurv aun
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dantly sustained-even by evidence adduced by plaintiff hi
s0f. Whatever mîghit have been the condition of the si
ýwa1k thiroUgh theV winter, there was such intervention.
the freezinig of the night before the accident as Io mnake

algddefault or neglect oif defendants too remiotely ci
WeCted with the damnage.

'l'lere is an able discussion of the legal effect of i
exnergec which sornetimes arises ini "our unertain a
iniclemient elime.te," and of intvrvening and eoncwring eau
of daimage. in tY'Keeffe v. Mayor, etc., of New York, 29 N.
Appj. Div. 524.

Appeal dismiseed with coas.

CARTWýRIIT, MA~STER. OCTOBER 19TH, 19

CHAMBERS.

SHIEPPARD PUBLIýSHING CO. v. HARRINS.

Pisoveny-xaminw*iort of Defendant-J-Scope of-Conir

Motion b>' plaintifTs to compel defendant to answer c
tai questions put to hlm on bis examixiation for discove

W. J. Efliott, for plaintiffs.

J. Q. O>Donoghue, for defendant

THE' MASTE-R.-The statenient of claim alleges (1)
agreement b>' defendant ta devote bis whole, tiie to thes
vice of plaintiffs froan 1889 ta Auiguet, 1903; and (2) breî
of said agreemnent « b> carrying o n business on bis ovu
hall both alorie and in partnership with others." Plaii
ask an account of sueh dealinga, and resulting profits, a

dmggfor breach of contract.

The satemnt o de! suce denies aixy such gem
and @y& that, if deedn as ta devote bis w1ole tiuxe



aiuitiffs' business, he did so, and denies bis hav ing ungagedç
any ether business on his own aecount.

By the(.-,e pleadings two issue(-s are dïstinetlv raised- 1.
as there sueh an agreenicmt between the parties as alleged
the statement of elaini ? 2. Was defendant guilty o if a

each of the saie? . . .Plaintiffs must prove both to
titie thiem to, a deeree.

The quecstions which defendant r ifi) to aswer wer-
rected to the, seco(nd point, The refusai wais on theo ground
at plaintifs wcre flot entitled to an answer util they had
Gved the ag-reexuent.

With this 1 cannot agree. The rule is well laid down in
,aihaxn v. Temperance and General Life Asace. Co., 16 P.
536, at p. 539....

The applic-ation of this rule to the, present case seemas te
Sdecisive of the motion, which should he grauted, with

;ts te plaintifrs in anY t'vent. Defendfant muitst attend at
;own expenjse and answer the quiestions se far as neces-

-y te prove the. second point. Buit this wvould flot eýxten1d
going into any such detail asz wiIl be proper enougli on a
'erence as, te profits and damnages, nor weuld depfendant
cessariIy b. requlired te «produce, bis books. Buit 1 amn lnt
.3resng any deeided opinion on this poin, causez de-
idaiit lias positively denivid having- had any buisiness dleal-
18 with others than plaintiffs during thef tiîne of 1isý en-

enetwith tei

Rad lie rested on thie first issue, dlefendant ceuld net
ro been compelled te answcr, if hie bad proceedvd as in-
sted by Street, J., in the, case above c-ited, and wihwas
>pted: 1see, S. C., 17 P. R. 271L If this course is thoughit
tirable, defendant cani stili adopt it, buit it m-111 b. for himi
conuider whether or not it is worth while. The issuie of
s order maY be, atayed . . . te enable rimii to tak-e thiis
Irse.

On the limita of discovery, reference, te I3rav on Dis-
,ery, pp. 11, 30. and 31, will b. feuind usefuil.



OCTOBER 21ST,

DIVISIONAL COURT.

TAYLOR v. McOLIVE.

iSale of Goods»-Deâtrution on TendWrs Premiseq-LiaI)

Appeal by defendant from jUdginent Of BRITTON. J.
favour of plaintiff for the recovery of $2 lier barrel fi
quantity of apples sold by defendant to plaintiff and
stroyed by frost before they left defendant's premises.

The apea was heard by BOx'D, 0., MERIEDITIH, J.,
INGTON. J.

C. A. ?4asten and F. C. MeBurney, Niagara Falls,

W. M. Gerinan, K.C., for plaintiff.

BoYD, C.-Ilaving readl ail the evidence and exhibil
see no reason to disturli the finanoisi resuit o! the Pidgu
as given by my brother Britton, and the appeal will be
xnissed withi costs.

It would he well to have the terins settled by the
Judge ais to the mnanner of delivery of the barrei's froui
fundant to plaintiff, and this Mnay wýelI be donc on the sett
o! the iniutes o! the formai judgmnent. if it lias neot
been drawn Up: if it lias, the inatter xnay now be spolce
before one o! the Jiudges o! the Divisional Court.

MEREDITH, J., concurred.

IDINGTON, J.-T[ thuiik, for the' reasons given by
learned trial Judge, that lis judgment should not be
turbed. 1 have carefully read the evidence, and do nol
bow the learned Judge couild have corne to any other cor.

ainthan h. did in regard te ail the facts bearing uipon
contraet and the breaches thereof.

Posuibly some roomi exists for a difference of opinio
regard to the amnourit o! darnagesz. There is, however,



lee uiponlc the aSheSSIet2l -)f daLac old UIrly.
ide uponi thie basis uponl whlici thle judgm LIlt t, ai
not fuul called uapon to intervfere thiereuith.

1 thlink the appeal Should 1wdsi~ thv~~

~CMAHO(b J._' D.OE 2Nl 1904.'

%VEEKLY COURT.

RE INGLIS AND CITY 0 F TOP 0NTi

mnicipaZ Corpordions--By-law (N"(111 ofp Pat f7te'-
Ordnanee Lainis-Sreet Laid ouf by Dui o (a d
-Cnsent of I)omininýi Uove!rirnedt-Abseiïc ,/f- nd
By-lawii-zibisequiet <'nen- mnin il-iilaw.

Motion by the John Inglis Co. (Limited>, ratopaYers of
city of Toronto, for an order qutashiing y« a 1o 1420

meûd by the muniicip)al council on 26th Septeixuber, 1904) ,
ng a y-law to prôvide for the celosing, of Strachiarn (-ilnue
1 ouveyine the saine to the Mýa2si, '-Harris CJo. (Limited?,-.
the following grouinds: (1 ) That the corporation liad
power to pas- the, by- -law because Straelhan avenue io g
ublic street over which the corporation had ;isiumed< jur-is-
Lion, was laid ont by a plan wich includeld theý property'
the applicnts, whose predecessors in iil( rh&ý e ac-
ding to that plan. and who hand not eonsentei(d to the pro-
edl alteration. (2) Because thle byda1,w wvas bad upon nts
e ini that it did not recite, the, consent of 1hw G1overnnwnt
Lhe Dominion of Canada, as provided byv the Cctn4oida,ýTd
nuieipaI Act, '3 Edw. VIL. ch. 19, use. 62R. thec street hav-
been laid out by v is Majesty's Ordnauce. (3) That the

1mw provided for a conveyance hy way of free, gift to
>rivate corporation, and] was not a1 l-law in the, public
mBt, but solely in the interest of the private corporation.

U. S. Osler, KCfor the applicants.

J. S. Fuilleron, K.'%, for the cityv corporation.

G. H. Watson, K.,for the, Masse-Harris CJo.

M.1cMAHON, J.-«,trachin avenuie is 80 fret wide,. and on
h Tune, 1904, the Mas.sey-Harrir CJo. wrote bt the city



concil setting forth that they had secured options on
ber of lots of land on the east aide of Strach-an&vn
ing a f ron tage thereon of 400 f eet, and applying to be i
to place a building . .. on the said 400 feet, in conl
~with their works, 14 feet west of the easterly street
Strachan avenue. Thé company represented that the
ing proposed .. would enable them to increase t]
put of their Toronto factory by one-flfth, which wouli
the einplo 'yment of 250 additional workinen.

The Johni Inglia Co. carry on business s mcanufa
of enigines and houlers to the south of the tracks of the
Trunk and other railways, and 630 feet south of the b

prpsdto be erected by the Massey-Harris Co., an
on llth Jaly wNrote the city couincil protesting agai:
application of the Massey-Ilarris Co. being granited.

The city council, on 26tli September, passed by-lm
Ilhichi recites the, ap)plication, of the Massey-flarris C

thiat they are the owners of the land on each side
ave-nue, and thiat the coininittee of the works departm(
-re(omîniiendedl that the concession asked for by the uc
be granted ; and then enacts " that . . ail thiat
Strachan avenue bounded on the east by the present
liniit of Strachan avenue, on the north by the present
erly limit of King street, on the west by a line draç
altl to the easterly limiit of Strachani avenue and dis,
feet westerly therefroin, end on the south; by the nc
lirnit of Wellington. avenue," shall be stopped up and
and that the saine lie convoyed by the said corporatior
Masse v-Flarris Co.

Al ter the passing of the by-law it was discovered
render it valid the consent of the Dominion Govenn
required, and sucli consent was given by au order ini
dated 6t1h October, 1904, and on 1Oth October te elt
cil pased by-law 4428 axnending by-law 4420 by inseî
a third recital the following: "And whereas the (]ove
of the Dominion of Canada lias consexited to the pas
this by-law so far as it authorizes the lessening of th,
of 'Strachian avenue by a distance of 14 feet on the
Side thereof."

~Before the by-law was aniended, and on lst Octob
motion was launched.

]3y the 'Municipal Act, 1903, 3 Edw. VIL. eh. 19, s
authority is given to the couneils of countiga,-o



ýitios, tow-ns, and villageýs to pacs by-laws (siib-sec. 12)
'for granfing aid by wayv of bonlus for theý promotion or
ianufaetiires. . either Ihy gift or loani . . as
be mixnicipality inay deemi expeFdient." And s;ec. .59 la pro-
,ides that "bonus " . . . shall mean and inc(lde..
'(d) the closing up, or opening, widening, pavrng. cor xmi-
>roving of any street . . . by a corporation for thi, par-
Jeular use or hienefit of a xnanufacturing indlustr.y."

By, an aminninnt mnade to the MuicpaAt In, 19104.
)y 4 Edw. '\71. ch. 22, sec. 26, the followýingÏ waýs addt-d in
;ec. 591a7 nt the Pnd theref: " Notwithstanding anyvthîig
xoeaained in this section or in seto 59L, the connil of ail
mxunieipality may pas- by-lawr for closing of any road, street

.. any portion thereof, and for conveying the saine bf
Lny person for the particular use or benefit of any mnanu-
: .acturing indurtry, and it shall not 1w neessary to subinit
inch by-law to th<p electors or in obtain their assent thereto
vhere the passing of such by-lawv does, not involve expen!s
:o such inunicipality; provided that the council pasng sucli
)y-law shall comiplyv with the g-eneral, provisions of this Act
is to notice, compensation ta persons affected, and othr
ms±ters with respect to 1)'v-laws for the, closingz upl of any
m~blic road or hiighway.»

ÂII expense-s in coninection with the passing of th- byv-
aw vere paid by the Massey-HRrris Co., and the provisions
)f the Act ini respect to notice, etc., were complied with.

The lard throuigh which Strachan avenue is laid ont wis
>riginal'y Ordnance land. And in 1856) the Act 11) Vict,
!h. 45 was passed, intituled "An Act for transferring to one
)f UTer 'Majcst *y'sScais of State lt poweprs andl estates
mwl property therein descrihed now vested in the principal,
>fficers of ier MetysOrdnance, and for vesting otli(ýr
)arts of the Ordnance estates and property therein described
n Rer Majesty the Quemx for the beMefit, use, and pur-pose
)f the Province."

Two schedules are annexedl to the Act, the flrst one bheing
:h. sehedule of xnilitary lands in Canada to hie ves-ted in n(
)f 1*er Majestyls principal Secretaries of State; the second
me heing "the sehed nie of inilitary properties in Canada
>roposedi to he trangferred to thec Provincial (oenin.
J¶o -propertY in Toronto transferred bo the Provinieal Gov-
qrnment is 502 aeres, 2 roods, and 1 perch: see 11. S-. C. ch.



A repior-t of the executive couniaûl was approvoëd of by
<3overnqor-General on llth Septeinber, 1856I, for Qýarrying
e2ffeet the staltutes; 18 Vict. eh. 91 and 19 Viet. ch. 45. r(
ing to the transfer of the Orclnance landa to the 1?roviE
Governxmnt, and directing that the Ordniance lands in
ronto be laid oiit into town lot.s, which were to he offeredj
sale. An(d on 28th November, 1856, anl order i council
paused instructing the preparation of plans for laying out
inilitary reserve to Mr. Denmis, civil engineer, who afterw

maea snrvey laying out Strachan avenue 80 feet ini w-
from Quoen srerunning south to the edge of the Bay.

Thie Muinicipal Act, 3 E-dw. VIL. cf. 19, se. 628,
:ie -,Without the. cons,ýent of the Governmeint. of the

minion of Canada no municipal couniîl shall pass a by-
( 1) for, stopping tip or altering theý direction or aligain
of any3 street . . . nmade or laid out by Ris Maje!
Ordnance or the principal Secretary of Stat in whom
Ordlnance estate; b)eeaine vestedj under the statute . -. oi
the Dominion of Canada . . . and a by-law for anY Of
purposes alor.said shall be void unlesa it reciteS sucii
sent-',

Strachan aveue wau not a street laid ont by Ris
jesty's ordniance or the principal Secretary of State in w)
the. Ondnaxice lands beeame veýsted ; but it is; a ýtreet laid
Il Iy the. Dominion of Canada,»' and therefore the c<nseu
the. Dominion Qcwernment was required in orden to
validity of any by-law stopping up or altering its direci
or alignment.

When by-law 4420 was pàssed on 26thý Septembe
powurs of thle council were spent; and, as it wa a void.

awby reason of the' conseýnt of tii. Dominion Governn
not hiaing been obtalned, that voici by-law, ini the Ps
of wliieh the connecil had exhausted its powers, could nol
given life and rendened valid by the. subsequent cnei
the. Dominion Grovernrinent and the passing of! the amené
by-law.

By-iaw 4420 imist b. deciare4 invalia and void with cc



TRIAL.

PINKE v. BORNHOLD.

uvch-Bxpiulsion ofMmb-VtnayAscti-P-
viois W11hItkrawal of M1ember-Absece of Property PRiktsý

~Ecesi~stcalPivilegles-ief usal of Inj'uicii.

Plaintif! was for 23 Nears, a menîber of St. Peter'8 Evan-
ical Lutheran ehurch inu the town of Ber-lin, and] defon-
rits were the trustees of that cliurch. Thle churuch \\;i, ai
f-governiing- body, havîng a constitution or book of a rdlin-
ces. Plaintiff contributed tow-ardF the, eree(tioni of the
tirél building and the cost of a pipe-.organ and ebjîne o!,
Lis, and to the funds for the salary' of the pastor and other
pense.s of the ehurch. The convey ance of tlie land ou
dcli the Phuirch wvap built was made in 1860 to 7 per-ons
ocribed as «triistees of the Evangelical Luther-an St.

ter's Churcli at B3erlin of th(, unaltered Augsbgll.'- Golfes-
m eoutained in the Book of Coneord of 1580." The lia-
,sdum WaS to thepni and thleir inessr luoffice, " sev0 ini
mber, to be elected by the congregation or niember, of said
arch only on thie firsFt SW)alih ini the rnionth of .Noveilber
each arid every year." At the annual meeting o! theÉ mein-

ns of the rhurch luNoeb, 1903. plaintiff was eed al
istee, and later on was elected an élder and also treasurer-

eh, hurelh.

In Pebruary, 1904, a disruption took place in thei hui h
d a large nuxuber o! the uiembers snd adherents cde
d forzned a separate congregation, adoptiug the naine or

SEvangelical Lutherain St. Matthew's chureh, and pir--
sing chureli premnises on the saine street and immnediatkly

posite to St. Peter's churcli.
In Marci, 1904, plaintiff resigned bis office as elder, and

out Jet May resig-ned his offices, as truste. and treasurer.
s vife and one o! his children left St. Peter's chiurehli early
May and hecaine membhers o! St. Matthew's. Platintif!

1 noi attend St. Peter's church after 1Jet May, but went t,>
Matth&ews. or, to the ]3aptist church, or to a chuirchinl tbhe

lage of Waterloo.

Clause 'B. of the congtitultion. relanting ta du11rcib disci-
nue, was as follows: "Lan case axxy one be guiltyv of crimes,

inaor sins whieh are n10t genel(rally knowni il will suffice,



that the pastor, as the housekeeper in the house of Goý
fuse the offender the l{oly Communion, and should bis
dujet iinprove to admit hlm again to, the Lord's Supper.
ouch. m live iii open sin and disgrace the trustees shall
the right to exelude from mnbership. Any one who i
chuded f rom the congr(,gation loses ail rights to the pro]
of the churcli, as also the riglit to particîpate in the
Comniiiiion or as a witness at Baptism. Sueh riglit
those who fall awayv frein the chuircli lose."

At the *time of the disruption there were attacs ag
the pastor of St. Peter's, in which plaîntiff toolk part, sE
that lie did noet know hew any member el thie congreg,
could stay under sucli a minister. But en lst MaY lie
aIl that hack," as lie considered he had done wrong t(
pator, who was upbeld by a large majority of the cong
tioni.

On 2nd Ma'y, wheni plaintiff resigned the treasuxer
there wvas iat his credit in a bank, as treasurer of St. Pg
<church, $8.01, for whiehi lie gave a cheque payable te the
treasurer. On the samie day* one of the trustee-, dep<
te the eredit of St. Peter's, churcli $191.71, which sum
withdravu hy plaintiff, by eheMue dated 6th Jnne, 190
bis own faveur, and deposited by hlm lu lis private me,
The diaeevery of the withdrawal was mnade about 6th
Plaintiff was threatened with an action, and oni 7th
paid ever the iueuey to the new treasarer, who said ho
net think plaintiff intended te keep the xuoney, but on
annoy and antagonize the congregation.

Tiie trustees of the ehurcli ealled a meeting on 25th
nt whieh a reselution #as passedi expeiling plaintiff
iuembersiip in the churcli, of wbich defendant Bornhol
see(retary, notifled plaintif* on 4th August. Plaintiff
neot notifledl of the meeting. uer madle aware of the intei
te propose a resolution for hie expulsion.

Thtis action waa brougit te restrain defendants fion
ingeffsct te the resoluti<>n and for a deelaration of plairi

rgtetc.

The stateutent of defence alleged that plaintiff had vi
tarily Oased to be a meniber of St. Peter's churcli, and
net a membuer at the tinte it was alleged that h. was ep
but ba4 openly and notoriously allied hinaelf with thes
ing congu aio, and had a&vised and persuaded otite



the saine; also, that plaintiff neyer Iiad any rîght of pro-
rty li the church, the pews in which werc free.

E. 1-. Clement, K.C., for plaintiff.

A. 'Millar, K.C., for defendants.

MAC-MAHON, J. (alter stating the facts) : ---The mernbersý
St. Peter's churcli formed a voluntary religîiius as:sociai-

>n, '.ad having by its constitution provided a tribunal for
e determination of the status of any maember of the churcli,
e question is, will the civil court, alter an adjudication

the doxnestic tribunal which deprived plaintiff of his
cmbersbip, investigate the legality or regularity of the pro-
edings by which he i8 affected?

Plaiutiff>s subscriptions to the church and parsonage wecre
luntary. Ris civil riglits were, therefore, flot affected by-
e resolution of the trustees expeU.ing hini froi miexnber-
ip.

Although plaintiff held the offices uf eider, trustee, and
mourer in the churcli, these were all honorary positions,
,.emoluxnents beîng attached to any of them ; and he had

signed thein all prior to the resotution iof the trustees ex-
Uig hini. And, as said . .in Dunuet v. Forneri, 25
.at p. 218, "the position of a mexuber of the. church and

L- right to participate in the ordinauces of the dxurch arv
rely ev lsasia and it was, held in tixat case that tht',

lurt bad no jurisdiction to interfere.

(Forbes v. Edeni, Ti. I. 1 Sc. App. 568, Watson v. iFerris,
Miss. 18, Bouldin v. Alexander, 15 Wall. (U. S.) 1;31.

mng v. Bishop of Capetown, 1 Moo. P. C. N. S. -411,461, ru-
-red te.]

As plaintiff h&l been one of those principsllly ocr.
thi the di-ruption of St. Peter's church, and] had advised
?m~hers of the conigregatÎon not to attend the church, and
hoe for three months liad ceased attending that church and

iended St. Màatthew's church, the trustees of St. Pet4er's
neluded he had fallen away frein or ahandoned theurh
aI therefore passed the resolution expelling humn It was
t necessary that, the trustees should have passed a rso;u-
11 eXpelling hini, as the saine result would bave beeni
iieved by directing that his naRine be reneved froin the,
Il of miemhership because hie had " fallen away froin the
urch »-which is the ground. according te the statenuent of
t.ne, on which the resolutioxi for expulsion wasq passed-



mwh \vas abundiantly evidenced by bis conduct previouE
Ist May in assisting in the disruption of the congregati
and by ceasinig to worship in that church and worshipp
in alnother, ehurch along w.%ith those formerly composini
part of the c-ongregation -of St, I>eter's church.

1 thouglit dutringý thie trial, and stili think, thiat tlie
coturse f'or ilhe trustees to have pursued was to give notiù<
plaintiff of thevir intended meeting and the nature ()f
resoluition it was proposed te subutit. but, for thie reas
stated. that courseý was not obligatory. Rlad it been o
gatory, aiid liad flIe truistees beein eljin*ýled fromi proeed

frhron Il retsoltion, theyý could hiave cafllrd a1101
meetinig, giving plaintiff notice to attend; and. froni
foeingi whichi it was mnanifest during tIe trial Lad been

gend11(ered in tlic niinds of the trustee&---doiubtlkss pairticipiî
in by thie congregatîon-by reason of the conduet( of plair
al1rondyv referred to, thiere le no doubt that another resolui
ini lîke ternis. would be passed; qo that, if lie were
titled to thie injunetion asked, it would be of' nu real berj
to) inii, even la 111( e an) lionest desire to colitinue a mnen
of st. Petr'IdurcI-wliichi 1 vcry mucli dlouht.

Thle actioni mueit ho dieniissed with costs.


